Culture of early stage ovine embryos to blastocyst enhances survival rate after cryopreservation.
The current study assessed both the effects of in vitro culture and developmental stage of early stage in vivo produced ovine embryos on their ability to survive cryopreservation. Early stage embryos (n=226) were recovered from the oviduct, at different days of the early luteal phase, at three different developmental stages: 2- to 4-cell, 5- to 8-cell and 9- to 12-cell. For each stage, half of the embryos were cultured to the blastocyst stage and frozen thereafter (CF), while the remainder was frozen just after recovery (EF). A third experimental group (BF; n=43) included blastocysts obtained from the uterus and frozen immediately after recovery. Embryo viability post-thawing was determined by assessing their rate of development to the hatched blastocyst stage following in vitro culture. Culture negatively affected embryo viability, since survival rate was higher in blastocysts obtained from the uterus than in those from culture (83.7% versus 66.1%; P<0.05); also the cryosurvival of cultured embryos was lower when the timing of blastocyst formation was extended (P<0.01). However, survival following freezing-thawing of early developmental stages was significantly lower when compared to viability of their counterparts cultured to the blastocyst stage (23.1% versus 66.1%, P<0.0001). In conclusion, our results indicate that, despite the deleterious effects of culture per se, the culture of early in vivo produced ovine embryos to the blastocyst stage prior to be frozen improves their survival after thawing.